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J. E. FIELDS DIED
SUNDAY MORNIN
James Edward Fields, power tit-
inn of Fulton, died at 1030 reelotk
Sunday morning at his home on
Pearl Street, following severel
week's ewe' illness. Funeral ser-
vices uere conducted Monely at-
lioon at the First AC thodist Chur-
ch by the pastor, Rev. W. 11. Sexon,
hssisted by lees J. W. Witese In-
terment was ii. Palestine teem:Ley,
in charge of Hoinbeak Fum ral
Home.
Active pallbearers were A. T.
Thompsen, Mite rt Thonieson, Eu-
Perm l'eschell, Meter ttee.atall,
Roy Fields and Lotee Bar I. Iii•ner•
ary pallbearers were W. W W703,
Lon Mali, -V. A. Terry. T. J. Kitt-
mur, Joe 131.01.• dvr and Leon Blow-
ier.
The doceesed W03 bore March 6,
1850e the stet of Ambrose and Le-
vine Whit/ sell Fleets. and is the last
ef twelve enealten. He was married
to Eugenia Ann Browder on Oct)
her 25. 1376 and she surseves hem
They were the parents of twelve
FULTON, KV., FRIDAY APRIL 26, 1940. s.ustliER FOURTEEN.
!South Fulton Teachers
Re-elected for Next Year
6 The Obion County Board of Eche
eition, in an au-day session last
Friday, elected the public school
teachers for the school year. 1940-
41. The entire list was completed at
this session.
South Fulton teachers were all
reelected as follows: W. 11. Crav-
ens, superintendent: Mrs. W. H.
.Cravens, Elsie Bruer, Mrs. Naomi
Smith, Mrs. Clara Mae Kirkland,
J. C. Goode, Mrs. J. E. Thomason,
Attie D. Williams, Blanche How-
ard, Mrs. Mina C. Lewery, Sara)
Pickle, Martha Roach, Lena Stokes,
Mrs Mary Kate Reed, Orvin Moore,
and Mary B. Jones.
Teachers for the colored school in
South Fulton are: J. J. Bills, prin-
cipal; Beulah Dumas and George
Newbern.
COMMENCEMENi AT COMMENCEMENT Al
FULTON HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH FULTON SCHOOL
The commencement address for
the Fulton high School Seniors
will be given by W. P. King, exec-,
utive secretary and past president
of the Kentucky Education Associa-
tion, Louisville, on Thursday night.
May 23, at the Science Hall
The Junior-Senior Banquet will
Is' held Friday. May 3, at the First
Methodist Church. The Senior play,
directed by Miss Mary Royster, will
be presented Friday night, May 10,
at the Science Hall.
Charles L. Houser. minister of the
Church of Christ, will deliver the
Baccalaureate sermon at the First
Methodist Church on Sunday night,
May 19.
Purcell, is valedictorian of the class • • •
with an average of 2.884. Mary Nor. May 14, the Juniors aid Seniors
will leave on the ir annual -sight-ma Weatherspoon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Weatherspoon, was seeing tour arid this year they will. 
go to Chicago, returning on Friday.second with 2.867 and will give the
They will make the trip by train.
children, of whom seven survive. Christian Church Monday evening 
salutatory address.
Dr Reid Davis of Union Uni- Mrs. Clyde Bowles spent Wed-
Ten years hit', Mr. .ii.d Mrs. Field and it was decided that there will Friday. May 24, will be honor versity, Jackson, will give the corn- nesclay in Paducan.
'Smoved fiorn their eneitry home to be eight instead of six teams in day and awards will be made in mencement address on Friday night. irs. Alma Lowe spent the week-
Fulton, whir,- y have iniele their the Fulton Sunday School Softball the closing exercises. May 17, at 8 o'clock at the First cnd in Memphis'
home with their daughter, 114!ss League. Dr. Don P. Hawkins, pres- Baptist Church. when the graduates Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams spent
Ruth Fieles. ident of the directorate board, pre- will receive their diplomas. A quer- Sunday in Dresden. Tenn., with
Mr. Fields was a faithful and de- sided. The Baptist Church will have Homemakers is.sociation let will furnish special music. Mrs Adams sister, Mrs. J. Wilson.
voted member of the Methe 1st three teams, the Methodist three, Held Party Thursday The following are members of the Miss's Sarah Pickle, Blanche How-
:Church and Lrst joined the Pali's- and the Christian church two. One ard and Tommie Nell Gates wereSenior Class
tine Church. For over fors Myears of the 
Christian Church teams will embers of the Fulton County in Union City Wednesday afternoon
he has held his membersliip in the be made up of Christian folks and Homemakers Association entertain-
Helen Bizzle, Rosetta Burrow, Miss Beulah Palmer was the
Fulton Church and for many ysars those from other churches not has-- ed with a party Thursday. April 18. 
Christine Cardwell, Marie Fergu- week-end guest of her sister. Mrs.
son, Ruthelia Ferrell. Mary Louise C C. Baker. in Memphis, Teen. These men were invited to speakee served ,u the Official Board. mg teams in the League. fiom 2 to 4 o'clock at the Cayce
Surv:ving him ale his wife and Plans were made to play two School Miss Zelma Monroe. Asset-
.
Hastings. Marjorie Hickman, Es- Mr. and Mrs. John Adams spent 
IPaul Bushart. head of the County
to the members by Ernest Lowe and
these children: Mrs. E. A. Thomp- seven-inning games each time the ant State Leader of Home Demon-
mond Warm Dorothy Nanney, Wy- Monday wee their daughter Mrs. 
isore Jesse Fields, Miss Ruth Fields teams are in play and on evenings titration Agents, of Leiengton. as-
ona Pounds. Amanda Olive. Nell Charlie Lowe. and Mr. Lowe in Welfare Committee. Members voted
I wand Mrs. W. S. Atkins, all of Ful- when there are no baseball games. sisted Mrs. Robert Thompson, Home Pierce to put on this show and ork will
begin immediately.ton; Mrs. Fred Paschall of Memphis. One is to be a twilight game and
The club voted not to donate toTenn.: Mrs. D. H. White of Nash-
the softball league at this time.e vele, Tt•tin.; and Herndon Fielcis of
Alton. Ill. Robert H. Busford said that an-
He also leaves seventeen grand- other Viewsreel is ready to be
children and three great grand- shown as soon as arrangements are
children Grandchildren are re.s made with the local theatre. He.
also reported that the series ofHarris Bondurant, A. T. Then-Amon.
Sweater Swing Dances with theda:ues Edward Thernpson. Ateinta.
Ga ; Robert Thompson. Warren Fulton. High School Orchestra was
/Ir. Humphreys Speaks
it notary Club
Dr. If. E. Humphreys, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Owens-
boro, who is conducting a revival at
the Baptist Church litre, was the
guest speaker at the Rotary Club
Tuesday. He spoke on "Foundations
of Character" and opened his talk
by telling a story given by Lind-
bergh, in which he said that char-
acter is a thing that counts in the
life of an individual. He emp us-
i'd the fact that the church, h.
foundation of the nation and is en-
gaged in the building of character.
The meeting was the eighteenth
consecutive one hundred per cent
meeting for the club, and, in a rec-
ent letter, the members were highly
commended for their attendance by
Governor Eugene Pendergrass.
Frank Ingram, Evansville, Ray-
Y. M. B. C. PLANS
FOR.LIVESTUK SHOW
-----
The Young Men's Business Club
feet in regular session Tuesday night
at the Rainbow Room. with Hendon
Wright, president, presiding. Four
visitors were present and each
!pike briefly on plans f e a three-
day Livestock and Poultry Show to
be held this fall in [(inflection with
the Annual 4-H Club Show, which
is sponsored by the Farm Bureau.
This show will be given under the
auspices of the Y. M. B. C. in co-
operation with the county agent and
the farm organizations of the Min-
ty.
Paul Farlow. head of the Agricul-
ture Department of the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad, gave a resume of the
shows that have been held in May-
Thompeon, Fulton; Eugene Paschall.
Mary Elizabeth Paschall. Memehe.
nn Kilo in White. Richmond, Va.;
Sara White. Jesse Dee White and
Paul White, Nashville: James Whits-
sell Fickle Alton, III.: Mrs, Sam
Russell, &Ealing Green. Ky.; Far-
'id Fields, Carolyn Atkins, Jean
Atkins and Jerry Fields Atle.ns ul
Fulton.
Great grandchildicn are Charles
Harris Bondurant end Dorothy Los-
ire Thompson of Atlanta. Ga.. and
Guy Nell Russell of Bowling G,-s'i'n,
Ky.
There are 48 members of the
graduating class. Ellen Jane Pur-
Softball Meeting Hoe cell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. II
Monday Erening
--- -
An enthusiastic meeting of rep-
resentatives of various churches
and ministers was held at the First
Agent, in directing folk games to
the other will be played by lights. 50 members and visitors. Mrs. Clyde
Each team will play 20 games. Linder was pianist. The first on the
Edward Pugh, secretary-treasurer. Blakemore, Harrell Brun- Mrs. Annie Buthr, Central Ave.psogram was the grand march, fol- 
&Ise. Tommie Edwards, L D Fra-lnue. has gone to Texas for an ex-made an interesting report of the lowed by ..Ac "Soui wood z tier. Brooks Oliver. Billie Owens, tended visit with her sister.contributions that have been receiv- Mountain," "Fire on the Moun-
ed for the maintenance of the Lea- Almus Polsgrove. Harold Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Phipps spentlain.. ..Oh Susanna.'" Virginia
Sunday with relatives in Paducahgue. Reel." "Four in a Boat." and Dr.
Rev. Woodrow Fuller. Rev. W. H. Mteses Margaret and ElizabethI. Q. Program.
After the games refreshments of
pur.ch and cookies were served
Tuenty-eight Seniors will be
graduated from the South Fulton
High Se Vasil this year. Miss Mar-
garett St 1,1 en• with .95 points will
be e eetetian of the class, and
Mee Iteseta eurrow with an aver-
age et st 6 will be salutatorian.
The ienior play. "Cheerio, MY
Dear." will he presented on Friday
night, May 3, with an ex ••!lent cast
and promises to be the most enter-
taining era- in severe • .irs.
The Baccaleoreate s• risen, by Dr.
Don P. Hawkiet He First Chris-
tian Church, vi'. delivered at
the First Bapt -• Church on Sunday
night. Me; 12, at 8 p ni
The e •mor Class Program will
- o Monday night. May 13,
in the form of a 
play, mond Dickson of Trenton, E. A. field for nine years in a tobacco
•h Marches On." Patteison of Tulsa. Okla., and Dr.' bamn. and told how easily Fulton
Humphreys were guests.
Qualls, Treva Ray. Velma Redman.
Carrye Lee Rec-d. Geneva Roach,
Doretha Roach. Margarett Stephens,
Elizabeth Valentine, Frances Welch.
LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Goodman and
Mr and Mrs. T. T. Boaz spent Sun-
day and Monday in Centralia, Ill.
Pickering of Memphis. Terms spent
the week-end with Mrs R E Picker- going over nicely.
ing on Eddings street. G. L. Deelyer. chairman of the





Ion spent Sunday in Fulton.




least and Miss Reed of Martin were the Fair Association is ready to ac-
his home in Martin at 10 30 o'clock in Fulton Saturday. cept a ho,.








attack. He had been in good healthDetrott are visiting the former'sl
and had never indicated that he ;Parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mans_
suffered from his heart. Funeral field. Glendale Avenue lloway of the U. S. Post Office, and
services were held in Martin Sun-1 Misses Sarah Helen and Peggy Bill Broening of the Franklin Qual-
day afternoon, with burial in Jack- Williams of Northwestern Univer- I ltY
M. rjorie McGehee. Miss Elizabeth son. Tennessee. sity. Evanston. III, spent the week. Mr. Farlow stated that Fulton
committee, and in charge ef order- Williamson. Mr. Huel Wright, Mist he is survived by his wife, four end with their parents. Mr. and Mrs ships more carloads of livestekk
mg supplies, reported that equip- Laverne Burnett Mies Jessie Wade. children and three grandchildren. Clyde Williams in Fair Heights !:elheanntrani aoitihroaerdpo. eixncvt opnt athfeeAlllliargnoise
ALE HORNBEAK INJURED
si %TURD IV NIGHT chased and had already arrived Brown. Field Ageet 4-11 Club tin for the past sixteen years and student at Northwestern, was Peg-
ment for the league had boen pun- Mr. A. G. Cempbell, Mr. H C Rev. Andrews has lived in Mar- Howard Martin of Chicago, also a
gyls guest for the week-end. 
l amnedt ropornlaitah n. ceLan tsetrs yelaireestCwhicagmo
might have one with access to the
fairgrounds. Mr. Foy, County Agent.
Mild of the progress of the 4-H Club
and Farm Bureau work and assured
the club that these organization.-
would give all the cooperation pos-
sible to the success of the show
Mr. Ross, of the extension depart-
ment of Browder Mill, stated that
poultry brought the Fulton mer-
chants more money during the win-
ter than any other commodity, and
said that he was sure the show
would be a success. Mr. Lutrell,
Illinois Central Extension Depart-
ment of Tennessee. spoke briefly
on the growth of similar shows in
other cities.
Alf Hornbeak, owner of Horn-
beak's Bakery, was Injured Satur-
day night when his car ran into
the highway monument on the
curve of the Union City highway.
just outside of town Enroute to his
home on the Union City highway,
he was blinded by the lights of an
approaching car Mr. Hornbeak sus-
tained a broken knee cap and a
broken nose. His ear was complete-
ly demolished.
He was given treatment at the
Fulton Hospital and was then taken
to Campbell's Clinic in. Memphis
for an operation on his knee. He
was accompanied to Memphis by
his father-in-law. I H Read, and
his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Milner.
FULTON HOSPITAL
Mrs Bt-rtes !segue underwent a
master operation Tuesday night
Sam Wiley a Crutchfield. Haute
2. was admitted Tuesday morning
for a minor operation.
Mrs H C. Murphy is improving
after treatment
Stet,' Wiley remains unimproved.
Mrs Egbert Williams of Clinton
is receiving treatment
Mrs Hayes Bryant was admitted
Tuesday for treatment
Mrs Jack Hail is improving
Dismissed: Saturday. Bobbie Wil-
liams of Union City. Lucille By-
num: Sunday, Mrs. Carl Pirtle and
baby of Water Valley. James Hicks,
M I Roulton, Mrs. Almus Cashom
Dukedom; Mrs. Gilman Latta, Water
Valley; Tuesday, Robbie Clark
Saxen. Dr. Hawkins, Frank Wig-
gins. Mr. Pugh, Joe Browder Wil-
liams and Jack Carter. directors,
along with Joe Hall. Enoch Milner
and Frank Beadles. were named to
meet with the Fulton Baseball Club
directors Thursday night at 7 o'-
clock in the Rainbow Room to make
plans for the use of Fairfield Park
for the softball games.
Paul Bushart was named public-
ity director and with Jack Carter
and Leslie Bryan will make out the
schedule during the next week.
Jet-. Hall, chairman of the rules
Miss Elisabeth Valentine spent the
1.4.11. 11
.• Nak week end in Jackson, Tenn.
According to arrangements each
church provides its own practice
material, and each player will fur-
nish his own softball suit.
Sponsors for the various teams
are now being selected. Good in-
terest is being shown in the League
and the Ministerial Association is
appreciative of the cooperation giv-
en by the citizens to provide the
boys of the churches with clean
sport for the summer season
Another meeting of the church
representatives is scheduled to be
held next Monday night at 7 o'clock
in the Methodist church when the
board of directors will reeks a re-
port on their meeting with the Ful-
ton Baseball Club.
E L. MeLAFRINE KILLED
AT HAMNIONO, IA.
I. MeLaurine, formerly train
master for the Illinois Central Reel-
road at Fulton, now of McC wee.
Miss, was instantly killed about 6.-
40 p. m Mendes- when he was
struck by a switch engine. Mr Mc-
Laurine was directing the sweet ing
movements of a strawberry trten
near Harnm,•,nd. La. at the tiwie of
the accident
During his residence in Felton
Mr. Mclaurine and his family nestle
many friends u11,, will regret to
hear of his death.
W. IL DAVIS & SON
ENLARGES BUILDING
W B Davis & Son, local Moil:-
dealer, is enlarging his buildings,
located near the I C. freight de-
eel Three new stalls are being
added on the north side of the
building and the work will soon
he otrnpleted.
The 1-H Club Council will meet
in Hickman at the N. Y. A. building
for a supper meeting Friday. April
26. at 6 30 for the purpose of com-
pleting plans for the 4-H Club
Spring Rally. Junior Week and Edu-
cation tour for the summer.
Those who will attend are Mr.
Homer Weatherspoon, Catherine.,
Weatherspoon, Mr. A. J. Lowe, Miss
work, M.ss Anita Burnam. Field A-
gent in 4-H Club work. Mr. S. V.
Foy, County Agent and Mrs Cath-
erine Thompson. Home Demonstra-
tion Agnet
The 100 Fulton County Home-
makers are completing plans to at-
tend the Purchase District Home-
makers Federation meeting which
will be held at Wickliffe High
School Friday, May 3.
Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton, Wash-
ington, D. C. will be the guest
speaker and will talk on "Women
in the World Today." Frye women
from the Purchase District will
have a Panel discussion on 'Using
Our ReSeUree to Make an Abund-
ance on the Farm" Mrs. Dean Col-




In just a few more days the fam-
iliar muse- of the calliope and the
churning water, of 01' Man River
will announce the arrival of the
popular Steamer Capitol at Hick-
man for the first moonlight dance
excursion of the season Saturday.
May 4.
This 3-hour cruise, beginning at
9 p. m, is being sponsored by the
Elks Lodge No 1294, who cordially
invite the public to attend A pit,
gram of popular dance tunes well
be played by Walter "Fats" Fechon
and his "Louisiena Swing Masters,"
the band that has been a great fav•
.irite with New Orleans dancers this
spi ing
Subscribe to The News
DEATHS
REV. J. B. Asiiitl aeS
---
Rev. J. B. Andrews widely known
Baptist minister, died suddenly at
is widely known throughout this
section for his consecrated service
in the ministry. For the past eight
years he has been pastor of the
Liberty and Beulah Baptist chur-
ches in Obion county
SAM SWIGGART
Sam Swiggart died suddenly a-
bout 6 o'clock Sunday evening a•
the home of his sister-in-law, Mrs
Cora Swiggett. or. Central Avenue.
Funeral services were held at 2 30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at Wal-
nut Grove Church, conducted by
Rev. J. E. Kelley, &twisted by Mr.
J. J. Huggins Burial was in the
church cemetery, in charge of Horn. 
beakFuneral Home
He is survived by one sister. Mrs.
Charlie Hogg, and one brother,




Sanford R Dublin died at 12 o'-
clock Wednesday night at the home
of Ms grandson, Woodrow Dublin
in Rice-idle Funeral services were
held at 3 o'clock Thursday after-
noon at Mount Pleasant Church in
Graves county Burial was in the
church cemetery
-----------
• •  •
• J. C. HANCOCK. M. D. •
4114 take St. •
• Fulton, Kentucky •
• EVE, EAR, NOSE AND •
• THROAT SPECIALIST •
Special Attention to •
Accurate Fitting of Glenna •
• Office Houle — 9 1 : I S •
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•
turned to toter home in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Felts re.liverationrth
Ftioltfon.livesttxk 
was shipped
Ohio, Sunday. after a visit oith
Mrs Prentice Ford in Pearl Village
Mrs. T E Norris sixnt last week-
end with relatives in Centralia, Ill
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Adams spent
Sunday witii their daughter. Mrs
Carmack Anderson and faindy near
Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. W B. McClain spent
the week-end at Reelfoot Lake.
Mrs. Harry Jonakin ard son.
Glenn, has-e returned to their home
in Dyersburg. Tenn, after several
(-Nes visit with her mother, MTS.
M. F Lk-Myer. on Park Avenue.
Mtn Emily Parham and Mrs. E-
dith Connell and daughtsr, Pserie a,
spent Saturday in Cedes. Tenn.,
guests of Mrs. Carl Bailey
Mrs. Joe Cantillon has returned
to her home in Hickman after
spending the winter with her
daughter. Mrs Willie T Butler in
Orlando, Fla For several days this
week she was the guest of Miss
Frances Galbraith on Third street
Miss Ethel Dunn spent the week-
end with Mr. -nd Mrs. Vester Fiee••
man on Third street
Billy Whitnell and R. Put
nam. Jr, spent Sunday in Mem-
phis. Tenn.
Paul Pickering of 'Water Valley,
Miss. speat Wednesilaa- with reas•
tiers here
eIrs Bettie Foulkes is seriously
iII at the home of her meets Mrs
L . INAUGURATES
NEW TRAIN SERVICE
Effective Monday, April V, the
Illinois Central Railroad ineegur-
steel a mixed nein service between
Fulton and Jackson The train ts
scheduled to lease Felten at 7:1S
a.m, each day except Sunday and
will handle passengers,, local
merchandise and city tees bit.5.mssa.ç
stopping at all ststions. Aerie-lag
in Jackson at 11 -30 a. in., it will
leave at 4 p m. and will arrive in
Faltor, at 7•55 p.in
By affording passenger service to
all stations, the fast Seminole twill
only make two stops between
ton and Jackson. these being Mar-
tin and Milan
CAR WRECK Kafka Wawa
VALLEY TUESDAY N10111,
A eat belonging to Frank Merry-
man of Fulton, a truck belonging
to M Livingston and • ear from
North Carolina were completely de-
molished in • three-way collision
near Water •alley Tuesday night.
Although no one was seriously in-
jured. Mr and Mrs Frank Merry-
man and Mrs. John Smith, all at
Fulton, were badly bruised.
Paul Workman. on College elreet Mee. Ines Shelby spent IN.
MISS !Leos Norris is visiting her end in Clinton, the guts* 54
suite:, Mrs Mark Davidson, in San- Dorothy Clapp Miss Shelby a-id
:loyal. Ill Mi is (-1,,pp spent Saturday rt. Pa
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Etheridge ducah.
Union City have moved to Ful- Donald Hall was in Union City
'en to make them home. Saturday on business
eosin.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooley had as
their Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Robei t Cocky auth son, Mr. am
Mrs. 'e'ster Wilkins. Mr and Mrs
Walter Smith and family. and Mr.
and Mrs. Mozell Brown and daugh-
te-r.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Floyd and•
fancily of Fulghum spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pharis and
fancily.
Miss Erline Wilkins of Shiloh
spent the week-end with Dcrothy
Wry.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopwr Weather-
span and sun spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weatherspoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron McAlister
and fancily spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Beekman and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wry and fanc-
ily attended the Graves County
singing convention at Farmington
Sunday.
- Misses Dorothy Etostick, Regina
McAlister and Mildred Hancock of
Murray visited their parents during
the K. E. A. vacation.
Richard Foy of the University of
Kentucky, returned to Lexington.
Monday after spending the K. E. A.
.swation with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Foy.
Misses Regina McAlister and Ruth
Hancock, Mrs. Pauline Milner. Mr
Dentis McDaniel and Mr. C. C. Han-
cock attended K. E. A. in Louisville
last week.
Mrs. Paul Jones and daughter of
Oakton spent part of last week with
her sister, Mrs. Dentis McDaniel.
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Htwell spent
Sunday with J. W. Bostick and
fancily.
Mrs J. W. Bostick and Mrs. Ray
Pharis visited Mrs. Mattie Byrd whi
.s vtry low.
Little Joe Dixon is spending th•
f.s eck with his grandmother. Mr,
J. W. Bostick.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid McAlister
on. Mr and Mrs. Ellis Bizzle .
family. and Mr. and Mrs. Odell Es:
zle visited Mr. and Mrs Aaron Kir
by Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wal's,! -ors-
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs :
Rud-lph and famsly of b.
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
The Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Conner WeTt.` MT' and
Mrs. Clois Conner. La Vern, C,pc -
land and Mr. and Mrs. Ja.ka- Jack-
son and children
Mrs. Robert Cook y. wl.o his been
:1 n preurn•rsa r, d bet-
and
11..rry
. sis nd.ss: the NA eek wIth
r gr.oniparents. Mr and Mrs.
ery Farah am
Mr and Mrs. Allen Cooper spent






Ile has the bet
equipment and exper-
ienced men to do the
job.
Lucy Turner on Monday in an all
day meeting with 11 members and
four visitors present. Everyone re-
ported a good meeting The Society
!adjourned to meet with Mrs. Mar-
shall Finch the st•cond Thursday in
j May.
Mrs. Willie 11111 and children
•spent the week-end in Crutchfield
visiting relatives.
Mrs. Claud Curtsinger has gone
, to Virginia to visit her brother, 1
James McClanahan, who underwent
an operation. He is reported to be
better.
, Mrs. Ida Yates. Miss Alleen Yates!
and Mr. Eugene Howard visited Mr.
William Yates Sunday near Water
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Douglas are
the proud parents of a baby boy.
born April 16th at the home of her
'parents. Mr. and Mrs J. D. Walk-
er. Martin, Tenn. The baby has been
named Jerry Lee. Mother and baby
are getting along fine.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln Caines and Mr
and Mrs. Marshall Finch visited in
Martin, Tenn., Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stone and
Mrs. Bettie Howard visited Mr. and
Mrs. Portee Childress Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Childress has pneumonia.
but is reported better
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dawes and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Wade and daughter, Jessie Lee,
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Jessie Lee Wade and Mrs.
Vetlie Nicholas spent Monday after-
noon with Mrs. Byrd near Beeler-
ton.
Mrs. Monroe Holly visited Mr.
and Mrs. Garth Holly Monday af-
ternoon.







Lake St. Phone 142 Fulton
1 Browder Milling Co.
Ft I TiiN Kb'.
111 Itt 11ES 1W
CHRIST. SCII N I •
-PROBATION Arl'ER IilSA I
Is the subjewl of the Lesson-Seros
which will be rend in Churches of
Christ. Sett•ntist, throughout the
world, on Sunday. April 28, 1940.
The Golden Text Is: "The Lord
Will perfect that which concerneth
me: thy mercy, 0 Lord, endureth
forever: forsake not the works of
thine own hands." (Psalms 138:8)
E P Haines of Belleville, N. J..
in his will left ii 11100 trust fund to
his granddaughter, Florence Wood-
ruff, if she %%mild ceas,, smoking for
chit, years, which she refused to
WOMEN ,::::40iI
I had This Important Message!
1,20,,youeott•:1 Ulmer " trying yo:rs" td
NleitTiocr y.11°
ening dam y Ars you taothatas at att..).
Ilona othatr women aat T If EN LISTEN -
Th..- symptoms oliatn resallt From Ittmalsa
functional alopteders. it, start Iodate land (aka
fa us I ytila E l'irektuaria's %'•-getataie Com-
pound. For tat..., fill pot.. idialaham I atm-
pound haw haantirt-d• of latomand• ,if
!armsful ma.teten to au "antalkali theta" diftSeult
dsy rInlaaro'• hi. holped rain, mmtrung
nerve. end Iowan annoying llamado fun,
(ti-net -lrruittl4rI ttle..- °nu of IS., Mud sffsc-
as "mamma ir union. 5'r ii!
--_-_-_-___
GRANDMA WAS RIGHT
Some of us need a laxative medicine in the Spring
Grandma went to the woods in
the Springtime and procured roots
and herbs to make a Spring Ti in It
for the whole family. Maybe you
need ii Spring Tone-up too.
Colds of winter, dry foods. lack
,if exercise often leave one's system
in a run-down condition. Possibly
a touch of Malaria left over from
last fall, or a temporary constipated
condition due to huh of green foods
in your winter diet, has added to
your distress.
If you haVe no urganic trouble,
YOU no doubt, like thousands of
other Southerners, will be benefited
by taking Nash's C. & L. tonic and
Laxative. NUSII'd contains two good
Laxative Ingredients—Mayapple and
Phermlphthalein It also contains
Quinidine and Cinchonme to com-
bat the type of Malaria most prev-
alent in our Southland.
Mr. Nash, the drug manufacturer,
says he does not want one penny of
your money if Nash's C. & L. does
not satisfy you. He says. "Try it for
one week, and if you are not satis-
fied your druggist is authorized to
refund your money. Call for Nash's
C. & L. Price 50c.
For salt- by all good Drug Stores
and featured by Evans Drug C's,
and Bennett Drug Store.
—
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
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i ..e1 mei Mir osi!,117 DANCE TRIP
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Enteltamment — Thrills— Eon
&eh 7.1.
Plus Tax
PICHON'S 11 pc -LOMS'ANA SWING MASTERS"





For Baby Chicks, Hogs, Cattle, Horses
and all kinds of livestock
Cintom Grinding and Mixing A Specialty
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disposed for several doss sof her tug
from a (-old.
Norma Fasts infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Copeland, has!
Mute bronehitis and has been un-
der the cute of Dr. Riggs, family!
physician.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Farmer, Duke-
dom, were here Monday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Grover True.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell S. Doran of
St. Louis were home with parents.
Mr. and Mrs B. L. Doran, the past
week•end.
Fred McCoy was home from St.
I Aims the past week-end.
Mrs. Earl Mitchell and son, Don-
ald Earl, of Paducah, are here for
a week's visit with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Frields.
Mrs Claud Dublin has been very
ill with acute bronchitis.
Marjorjs Wc•stbrook, student of
Fulton Ili, spent the past week-end
with parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
. Westbrook.
-
! The Sunday guests .,f Mr and
I Mrs. Clarence Disque wcre Messrs.
1Georgi• "Dude" Ferguson and liar-
old Hutchins. Virginia Mee Disque
teturned home with thi•ni for an
extended visit.
Mr. King Henderson is on the sick
I list this week.
Mr and Mrs Everett Forrester.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brown and son.
Herbert, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Duna Strollu'r
Mrs Cleo Newberry is spending
BEELERTON NEWS tFli.:•nntieeerik se.iitli her 
motlit-r. Mrs
- Rev. T. L. Glisson filled the pul- , Mrs. Percy Veatch and sen. Max.
pit at Salem church Sunday. Mrs.:
T. T. Harris met with the youngl Mr. and Mrs. L L. White and 
spent Monday with her sister. Mrs
I
people on Sunday night. On next family and Mr. and Mrs Frank 
lerschel Elliott.'
Mrs 
Saturday night Mrs Harris will en Barber visited relatises in Martin 
Charles Bruce spent the
.
tertain the young folks in her home. Sunday. 
week-end with her mother rit•ar
AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS Mr. anti Mrs. Carnie Page are Dr and Mrs. J. C 
Hancock and
home from Detroit for a visit with daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C.1
. . 1 Wal'r ValluY:The Woman's Missionary Society
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles of Fulton $1.00 a year. Else-
where 11-30 • year.
-- -
Mrs. Claud Nelson is convales-
cing from a deep cold





Watches, Clocks Time Pieces
of All Kinds Accurately Re-
Nilred at Low Cost by—
ANDREWS
JEWELRY COMPANY
after. of the M . E. Church nut with Mrs.
relatives and to attend the bedside' Hancock and family Sunday
of Mrs. Page's mother, Mrs. Jack-
sot, Wingo, who has been critic-ally
Mrs. Paul Cook was rushed h.
Murray hospital Friday where it is
thought she will have a blood trans-
fusion owing to weakened condi-
tion.
Mrs Walter McClain is able to be
out again after being laid up due
to a back injury.
Students of Welch Hi. chaperoned
by their teacher were in Fulton the
past week whit-re' they saw "Birth
of a Nation."
W. W. JONES & SONS
FUNERAL HOME
I ION ersit‘ *4! MARTIN, TENN. Phone 390
AMBULANCE SERVICE
UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In time of trouble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky
Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers
Well Folks, It's Old Man Pickle Still
Whittling On Those Prices!
Irish Potatoes, fancy white, lb lbs. _ 19c
Cabbage, fresh green, 3 lbs. Ifie
Sweet Potatoes, red, fine for baking, 3 lbs. _ Sc
Mustard, Green Beans, Yellow Squash. 3 lbs. 19c
Lettuce, fancy jumbo. 2 for 15c; Celery, each 5c
Carrots, fresh nice. 3 bunches __ lbe
Oranges, 176 size, sweet juicy, dozen _ 25c
Grapefruit, Texas sweet juicy, 80-size, do:. 39c
Bananas, golden ripe, a Pickle bargain. do:, 15c
Lemons, sour, full-o-juice. dozen _ 15e
Strawberries, fancy pints. fresh. 2 tin- 25c
 :MIIIIMIIIIIIM111111111111018111
Don't forget the- coffee time is up Tuesday.
Put the nanu on the bag, drop in box lure
at store, Wirt that country ham. Decision
of hula( s will he final.
Huskies. 2 reg. size boxes and cereal bowl tor lie.
Steel Wool, big box. 14 balls for
Rice Flakes, Hein:. 2 bests for
.blotches, American .•tee-, the best, 6 boxes
171.
Spaghetti or Macaroni. 6 5c boxes __
Baby Food, Hein:. LiMy's or Slo'leys. 3 cans 2. w
Breakfast Bacon. lndependi nt sliced. 2 his. 29c
Sausage. pure pork. made country way. 2 lbs. 23c
Pork Chops, small lean, Th .. 19c
Pork Roast, shoulder cuts, lean, lb 15' 2c
Smoked Jowls, tine for seasoning, 2 lbs.
I,ard, sure hog, the best, in bulk, 2 lbs. 15c
Snowdrift. 6-11) bucket for $1.05
Country Jowls, really nice, '2 or whole. lb 12'2c
Young Kid, fore quarter, M 13c: Leg, 11) 20s'
FOR RETEER PRICES — QUALITY FOOD TIIERE
WILE HAVE TO BE ANOTHER PICKLE GROCERY
PICKLE'S GROCERY
FREE DELMER% ANYWHERE — ANITINIE PHONE 226
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PaInterseille,, Route 2
Mr. Gratin channbut a and family
visited friends here lust Sunday.
Mrs. Flisa Medway Is visiting her
grandson, Nona Tucker.
Mr. anti Mrs P. I, Fuqua and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Woodruff Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Webb spent
Sunday with Mrs. May Ella Fields
and son, Jeff.
i . a id rtli s. l't I,.etetipcitt
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Woodruff. Aaron Woodruff return-
ed home with them to spend the
week.
Mr and Mrs. Menus Ferrell vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ilerb Harris last
Sunday.
The freshman and sophomore clas-
ses of the Pahnersville High School








I Ntile West of Fulton — On State Line Road
Phone 349
For the Best In New Furniture
SEE
CRAHAM FURNITURE CO.







Good Food Served Right




Ask for a Demonstration





Have Your Car Properly Check-
ed and Sei viced for Safe and
Dependable Vriiing!
We have all the modern equipment neces-
s rv for any kind of service you may need.
Let us give your car a thorough check-up
and reconditioning. Enjoy the pleasure of that
extra zip and pep that your motor shoal(' have.
It's more economical to keep your car in
good running condition, besides the pleasure
and comfort of knowing it is always ready to
give perfect performance.
Protect Yourself and Family—and Your In-









Failure. tee gel a good stand of
cotton plants has been experienced
by most cotton farmers. Some real-
MIS MIAOW:14A nits in the ground,
and young plants die, so that fields
have to ice replanted. Failure to get
a stand in some cases may be due
tee such things as poor seedbed pre-
paration, faulty planting, packed
soil, dry soil, etc., but in many cas-
es it is due to a dim used condition
variously known as damping-off,
seetiling blight, seere shin, or rot.
These are names applied to decay of
til'Od and seedling both before
and after the young plant comes
through the ground.
Damping-off is caused by one or
more of several different parasitic
fungi or bacteria that attack the
seed or seedling, either by way of
the seed, where they may have been,
or from the soil, where they may
have passed the winter. The dis-
ease is likely to be worse under
early-season weather conditions
that are unfavorable for the growth
of cotton, that is, hew temperatures
and high soil moisture.
One of the most common types
of damping-off in cotton is that
caused by the anthracnose fungus
(fig. lb This is also a common cause'
of boll rot in States of abundant
rainfall, causing small, round, wat-
er-soaked spots. which later enlarge,
become sunken, and develop mass-
es of pink fungus. The lint may be
discolored and rotted. The fungus
is harbored over winter on the fuz-
zy seed. When such infested seed is
planted the parasite is likely to re- ,
sump activity and rot the seed ot
cause dark reddish-brown cankers
(sore shin) on sprouts or lower
stems. These may kill the plants Or
simply weaken and delay them.
There are several other organisms
that may cause damping-off. One
of these, which is serious in several
of the. Southwestern States, is the
seed, some arA?
angular leaf bacterium. It also caus-
es leaf spots, black arm, and bac-
terial boll rot. These parasites may
be carried on the seed, some are
also likely to be in the soil, espec-
ially if cotton was planted in it the
year before.
Why Treat Cottonseed?
The objects of treating cottonseed
with a dust disinfectant are:
1. To kill any fungus or bacter-
ial germs that may be on the out-
side of the seed and may become
active and attack the seed after it is
planted and the plant after it starts
to grow.
2. To provide a coat of toxic
chemical in the fuzz and on the out
side of the seed that will protect it
from decay by germs that may be
in the soil.
Seed treatment may not always
show improvement in stands from
all seed lots nor in all seasons. Ben-
efits will vary with different date's
of planting, with the previous crop
'iistory of the field, between differ-
"'tit fields on the same farm, cr
even between different locations in
Hart Your Lawn Mow-
er Sharpened !la Fac-
tory 11.ay.
It ‘vill cut like NEW
We Have New and
Used Lawn :\lt,wer,
Fur Sale
Trade your old mowcr







DR. A. C. WADE
Carver Graduate l'hiropracilor
Nly work is not limited to the
SPINE
Phone- Residence all Hours
9 to 5 and by appointment
77, take St -- Fulton, As.
the saint. field. Furthermore, good
wed obtaincri from early picked
Icotton Peat has not been storm data
and leas been stored end plant-
ed under favorable old seed that
has been stored under dry condi•
tions usually given better stands
n new seed, because the anthros- 'tha
nose fungus, which may be har-
bored on the seed coat and in the }
fuzz, does not survive long storage }
under dry conditions. Thus 1 or 2
year old seed would not be expeet-
ed to show so much beseeiit from
treatment as would new seed. Many
farmers make it a practice to store
their seed under dry conditions for
17 or 18 months and thus avoid such
anthracnose damage'.
Seed treatment, however, is rot
expensive and may he considered a
good insurance for satisfactrer..
stands of plants. It has been tows:
to pay big dividends, especialh.
when seeds carry disease germs tied
when cold, wet spring-planting coo
ditions prevail. Under average con
ditions in most cotton States seed
treatment appears to be a profit-
able practice.

































TIMELY TOPICS Dr. Alexander of liars aril diatirat
, Young wr;rni,n but weer' 20 and 21
1,vegti less than those of
I the sanee age did 15 years ago, ac-
fording tee data obtained from poli-
ewe of a leading life insurance. corn-
drunken persona into four deism
(1 )those who are alternate*/ Jaime
and depressed; (2) those Taw Ile.
come quarrelsome when dosigkisac
(3) those who drink to aupgie
realities of life, and (4) Maar Illas
Pany In 1925 the average. weight become childish and b_adaeril.
of those 5 feet 1 inches tall was 127 these constituting the larger sillim
' pounds, while now it is only 122
! pounds Subscribe to THE NSW.
-
QUALITY COAL COSTS LESS
For years ,we have been serving the people of
this vicinity, bringing them better quality coal
that gives more heat than ordinary coal. IAt
us take your order for prompt delivery.
CITY COAL COMPANY
—PRONE 51-
00 MOT Islet sac 11,111 •111. ThasAr
• Neighbors and friend. •re pricelets pitesessairiss,
and should be to reg•rdid-but when it union to
westing yourself is rue of din...atter advice of •
neighbor or friend it not the safest pito. They was
well, of courte, and simple little •ilanents •ad
•cridents about the house can often Cr a
...at, 0ith hone remedies from the coed/iliac
Better to be Safe
Than Sorry
Howie,. when there is a•ything the matter with
you, lo experiment with you”elf or  your
rase with "heansy.' any be very expensive sad
dangerous.
There are any underlying cause. for outwitted
•ymploms, dttrernible only to • Physician, •fler
careful esoniost ion and •nalysa. Disease detected
sect treated in its first stages is to notch easier I.
runt. tad is lest rpnstne to you physically sad
financially. Done experiment on yourself'.





ans  PRESCRIPHOOS IS WW1 AMIE F11111 If MI BUSIES I





• • .•You can't (leper(' to
be without it 11111111.1111111111111111/
The New In) Models Cost Less To Buy and Cperate and
Give Gi cater Value In Every Way Than Any Previous Year's
Modes--- More Storage Room—Accurate Cod Control —
Quicker Freezing and More Ice Cubes—Setter Food Pro-
taction—Plus Amazing Economy.
Luscious. nourishing—hut highly perishable--fresh fruits, berries
.,nd vegetables will soon be in the market. The W3CM Spring and
early Summer days also v. ill be here, and you'll have to protect these
i'd's by proper chilling to keep them wholesome . . . just as you
eist protect meats butter And eggs.
For sure, safe, d. low-cost, trouble-free refrigeration—
choose an Efearic Re ,rator. It giN es y011 satisfactory service even
in hottest weather. I. :rubles you to save money in buying fresh
foods. It can be used with equal facility in city or country
Modernize your kitchen now by installing an Electri4 Refrigerator.
REDDY KILOWATT, yar.,e e ectricai servapit
We Sell WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerators
IIe, Sure To See Your Dealer For Other Standard
Makes of Electric Refrigerators
/a orysew
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Atici. the business session, Mrs !to her Thursday Night 
Bridge Club
lioatimant, leader for the afternistml, last week at her home on 
Taylor
,itroduced her daughter, Miss Mary . street. Miss Betty Norris 
was the
Katherine lionduratit. who matte a I only visitor alatalg the three tables
talk on "Prayer." The meeting was I of players.
.  dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. L. V. At the conclusion of t
he games
E wan MR 
\ !, I .1 II Hart, gave Brady. Mrs. Rill Seath 
held high score and
alliCLS.
MP IP 
ONDURANT the program using 
as the subject. The hostess served refreshments 
received hose as prize. Miss Ado'.
''SWItual Awareness." The meet
ing . during the social hour lphus Latta was winne
r of a game
• Ws Id Dondurant was hostess 
to 'of bridge bingo anti her prize was
epdw rive of tt,e Baptist miss




iss Society Monday aftermsm at Refreshments were served by the 
Stit1RE'PATE Mrs. Strange sreved a sandwich
lir home in Highlands. Ele
ven The marriage of Miss 
Kathleen plate and spit-oil 
tea
stainsliers were present. 
Pate of Union City to Wilton shme Mrs. Mike Sullivan will entertain
*Der the business session he CIRCLE NO 4 
of Rives wa sos h-nail/est Saturd.h. nii, (-bib di Friday night of this
, t, 
ny co,k, No 4 of 0,,, militi,i W 
m night by E csti S A MDade at his ,,,,,,k attar, I 
, iiiN,,rman St
impriire. littflIaIla 6, Was read 
. 
liks J C CI"PP M" A F Ci."".. U 
met Monday afternoon at the h"Ine in 
S‘ndh Fulton.
. _
oRpHEom PROGRAM I51 n'I'l .1.11, III' 'I 1 'lig " OS enened Willie Nelms' MI" Mar>. l"" Pah' Mts. Jean Moon was hostess to„Hi pi.;,,,.,. 1,, mi.,.. I, E Nt,„„10. .511,1 Thomas Nelms ' her semi-monthly bridge club Tla's -
1%011 
After 3 sh"" smitht't." "eliding day afternoon at her home on Ed -
trip they it ill iesitie at the home dings street. „iiii,ria
ming seven
Friday, April 26 The ftlfolar losofoNs m.,foon wa,
"Gambling Ship" t'IltItItIt't1 Is II,' ch.,,tm..n. Mrs "I. the 14'
4" "'". Riv''s• members and one guest, Mrs Hal
Kyser. High score Cr the games
Ina ROBE RT WILCOX and .1 C Si.gg 
tdniI - t --le it- it g "a' 
____ ... _
a ila Ill'Ilt by Mrs. Frank Wigan:
HE.LEN MACK Bailout ,-s o' l'' Mr, !%1''''"0 h.""• SOI"Ell FULTON p.-T. A.
15..1,.t ha ns, .5ti. in.-..., Mr.- 3 W is; MEET ING 
anti she received an attractive prize.
NEWS and SHORTS 
Kikilt-l'' 14• 1\ S t'"' `ti' II•I I • I' •id Tio. monthly meeting i
f the Mrs • ith"" set's." a sal."' Plate.
Saturday, April ling the ,crigtia5. ft 
en- th5• 6th chai). South Fulton Parent-Teat-hers As- 
Sirs. Kenneth Snyder, Third
..rt
'O' 
Street, will enbrtain the chili in 
Malley of the Mounted" mi' 1\ l'"'"O ham sociation was 
held Thursday. Apr, I , ,k .ter of 114.1,rs.‘sf•
is sth GEO. O'BRIEN Pi" rrnsnifica M"'• Carl Ilastihtts• 
lg, at the school budding. presided t"" v." .s.
who assisted in the program. and In Sr by the re tiri rig pre sident. Mrs. 
______. _
"Clutching Hand" Hutchens. "dm s""g two Leon Hutchens. About thirty mem- Nuts I,BEsEEy CAMF'BELL
sod COMEDY l'he dosing PraYer 55 t. Ied bcrS were present.
15 \'5 .7 W Clafalat'. 
IIOSTESS
During the business session Mrs m i., Bi.,,sii,„ cain tilid i was linst,
Xsirtelay -Nlonda, , April 2it 29 , . ,..cial latUlf the host- J. A. Tavlor. retiring secretarv. and ts,s to her regular bridge Club Tues.
'Lore. Honor and Behare" ,..„ , ,, I % t , t \ 4, LICiOUS I'Vr resimicii I S tl Mi . ' " 7 • '.-s. R. L. Sanford, publication d mat id her home on Jeffer-
A New Warner Bros. Special devell members and three "sltors chairman, 
made their usUal I'Cfp 1 • '"r '''• son street. Six members and two
•tet PRISCILLA LANE and In the absence of the treasurer, Mrs visitors were present. Visitors were
WAYNE MORRIS CIRCLE SIX MET Sam Jens's. the financial report was Mrs. A. B. Roberts tind Mrs Buren
NEWS and COMEDE MONDAY AFTERNOON given by Mrs Ilutehens.
Circle No. 6 of the Baptist W M. New officers vd.re thth install:A. imi.s. Di.w ilt m„tti„.ws Ii It bigi i
Rogers.
—•----
Tursday-Wednesday, April 30. Slay I t• nict y afterntsm in the the toilowing having th'ea electel score for the evening and her prale
KICKLI ROONLI in 'some of Srs Foster Edwards in at a previous Ill,'I'I frig,: Sr-- Roy „.us bust,.
'Slums of New York" Highlands. Thirteen members anti 'Taylor. president. Mrs. Lon Pickle. Mrs. Campbell served a salad
Use SELECTED SHORTS one visitor. Miss Mary Katherine \ 'WV 1111.Salt•112; Mr, I. M. Jones. 1,1„0.. The drib will med next
 week
--- ----- Dondurant, were present. secretary; and Mrs. Carl Kimber- 6, ith Mrs. Hal Ky set on Fourtli St.
TImrsday-Friday. May 2-3 In the absence of the chairman. lin, treasurer.
'Konya, the Wild Stallion" Mrs. T. T. Boaz. the inciting 
was The meeting was then turn--d
*MY ROCHELLE HUDSON and in charge
 of the vice-chairman. Mrs. over to Supt. Cravens oho announ-
FRED STONE Hattie Bondur
ant. A very interest- - ced plans for the new school builsl-
ALSO SHORTS mg d
evotional was given bs. Miss ing and the remodeling of the old
Slarg.5ret Wroe. followed with praY- one. On Mny 8 all children who
Admission 10e Ti, All , • H.' Mr, G., 
re, Id5O will enter school in the fall will Un-
Socials • Personals
Ii t'f \Its It It Allen on Green Attend
"nts were rtIr and Mr' WITH Silt',. JEAN MOON
1
 RECREATIONAL PARTY
Friday Night, April 26, 8:00 p. m.
South Fulton Gymnasium
Admission ilk
Sponsored by 4-H Club
Old-Time Dances — Games





We have just received a new shipment of
beautiful patterns in Wall Paper, and invite you
to visit our store before you buy.
The demand for Wall Paper at popular
prices has compelled us to enlarge our Wall
Paper Department, and we are now showing one
of the finest selections of patterns in this ter-
ritory.
•
Let Us Figure With You






dergo physical exammati5m. Ile al-
announced that on May 30 rep.
resentatives from each school in
()bims county will make an insp.'s-
lion tour of the W. P. A. kitche•t
of the schools. Lunch will be ser-
ved in the South Fulton kitchen
and local delegates will accompany
the ladies during the afternoon.
A prize was awarded to the first
grade for having the most mothers
present.
laithei sere hods to then s5 nil
monthly bi alge t tub Stall I thIN, 111011
it Miss Green's 1,, ,me on 
St
Among the Once tables of play 
cis
were two guests, Mr. and Mrs Don 
0110.
11111






FOR SALE! Large manufacturer's
representative has been (weed to
take back small lovely baby grand
piano that has had excellent care.
Looks like new, in fact, new guar-
antee accons)anies same II some re
liable parts will assume 111:11Allee 01
OnlY $131.75 on terms of Sri per
 th. 65 will transfer this SleCillInt
at titter. Address Factory Repre-
6vidalise, rills. of this and se
will let son k • immediately




available, fine liawleigh Itotite ui
Fulton County and tits. County. A
good business seemed in this distriet
Cr several years. Exceptiimal op-
portunity for right man. SeeF II
Padgett. Clinton, Ky.. Route 2,
write Itawleigh's 15ept. K1'15-112-2511A
Freeport, Ill.
FOR SALE Registered 15u1.55,
hogs. Bred gilts, boars ready It..
service. Apply to Stewart and Stew-
art, ti miles southeast of Fulton.
near Chestnut Glade. 3 tp
CHAPEL PROGRAM AT BLACKSMITH COAL- Best for
FULTON NIGH SCHOOL forging and w5•Itling. MAYFIELD
Mrs. J. B. Manley, Miss Tommie COAL & ICE CO., MAYFIELD.
Nell Gates and Miss Maxine Mc- KY. 31
Gee presented the following pro-
gram at the Fulton Iligh School FOR SALE—Banana Beans SI 
50
Chapel Tuesday morning per bushel. Si'' 1,5•5• Roper. Cruteli-
'The Creeking Old Mill on The field. Kv
Creek,' sung by Mrs. Manley.
A medley of popular songs--
ed by Miss McGee.
"Star Dust"—whistled by :V
Gates in iii -rown original style
Two duets. -Playmates" and ' .
You, Al -I sung by Mrs. Man',
and Miss Gates.
The program was enjoyed ve...
much by the student body.
ATTEND P -7' A. CONVENTION
IN KNOXVILLE LENNOX-BYARS
ford, Mrs. Lon Pickle, Mrs. W. B. 
Miss Ruby Byars, daughter of Mr.Mrs. I. M. Jones, Mrs. R. E. San- ,
and Sirs. Ed Byars of this city. and
McClain and Mrs John Taylor at- William Lennox of Washingt.m
tmded the State Parent-Teachers were quite-Iv married at 6:30 o'clock
Conventein in Knoxville this week. Monday ey ening at tin. home of th5.
,.:;:n r,p1.7Tes.eAntato.'es of th" Fut- bride's parents on Fourth Sire.
Rev. Woodrow Fuller. pastor of
MRS. I) B. VAUGHN HOSTESS 
First Baptist Church. performed C. ,.
single ring ceremony-.
TO BUNCO CLUB Attendants were Walter Byars.
Mrs D. B. Vaughn was hostess to I ,. and Sirs, Ilvars
her weekly bunco club last Thurs- . imined
day afternoon at her hoini• p. C5-n- „, i s,
ers were present. iiti'iilbul7ing"f 
nii'..11•In51-1.iossang friends. MI 7'.1t1 h ttral Avenue Three
:Mist 13-ssie Arn.i5. 
nem and one guest. St:ss Tommie Edith C.,tin.-II and Buddy Carver.
Nell Gates The I rsit• wore a spring model ,
Mrs. Nitt x McK n gh.. h..1.1 high navy 1-1,te ysith harmonizing ace,
-con- for the games and i55•1• Prize sories stal a shoulder c-iarsagi if r.
was lingerie. Mrs. Tom. Cuts:. y. sec- roses. Si-
,nd, was given a serving tray. and -55t'oe couple still make theh ,
Mrs. Herschel Jvites. t"'eivedi Wassington, ts-liere the gr.--; is
a picture. employ, d.
The hostess served a salad plate
THURSDAY NIGHT
BRIDGE CLUB









the trip of a lifetime!
Just down the road, there's ad-
venture waiting for you! New
places to go—old friends to see.
All Amazing America is at your
door !When you go—go in Grey-
hound comfort, in the newest,
finest highway liners—in a
Greyhound Super Coachl
I ffice at Bob White Motor (%).
Phone 60
TUESDAY BUNCO CLUB
Mrs. Joe Maxwell was hostess to
her weekly bunco club Tuesday
afternotm at her home nil We'Sl State'
Line. Eight members and four visi-
tors were present. Visitors were
Miss Bessie Lee Armbruster, Mrs.
A. McGee, Mrs. Edward Pewitt
'and Mrs. Marian Sharp.
Mrs. W. J. Coulter made bunco
score for the games and received
lingerie as prize. Mrs. John Morris.
high, was given a pair of bath towels,
and Mrs McGee, low, received a
towel. Mrs. Max McKnight svon
ms,,lat:on and her prize was nov-
elty salt and tx-pper shakers.
The hostess served a party plate
Mrs. W will be host-
ess to the club next Tuesday at her
home on Central Ave.
MeFADDEN HOMEMAKERS
The McFadden Homemakers met
Wednesday, April 17, at the home
of Mrs Robert Thompson, with ten
present. Mrs G Si. Collier and Mrs.
J. D. Moss were in charge of the
program.
The meeting in May will be held
I at the home of Mrs. Herman Sams.
WILL GIVE SILVER TEA AT
WILLIAMSON HOME
The social department of the
Lodgeston Homemakers Club will
have a silver tea Friday afternoon,
April 26, between the hours of two
and five o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Reginald Williamson tin Hick -
:man highway.
All members aisi friends are in.
vited
----
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